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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Jim Geraghty is a local historian in Juneau, Alaska.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

This collection includes the album “Record of Trip To Alaska” which documents the voyage of Marcia A. Truesdell, in 1940, on the C.P.R. S.S. Princess Louise and her trip on the White Pass & Yukon Railroad. Included is information, photographs, and post cards detailing her visits to Victoria, Vancouver, Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, Wrangell, Taku Glacier, Juneau, Skagway, and White Horse.

INVENTORY

Folder 1

1. Miles Glacier – Seward. Kennicott River. [Log bridge] (2x3 b&w photo)

2. Miles & Childs Glacier (2x3 b&w photo)

   [Verso]SEA-364 (Seattle Bureau) Lost 84 Days Near Arctic Circle. Ladd Field, Alaska – Spellbound by story of Lt. Leon Crane (front), Philadelphia, Pa., attached to Alaskan Wing, Air Transport Command, U.S. Army Air Forces, who was lost for 84 days after bailing out of disabled plane close to Arctic Circle in Alaskan wilderness. Lt. Crane tells (left to right) Lieuts. Donald Spencer, Vincent Beckett, Claude W. Rockabrand and Capt. Cecil Jarrett how he “came back from the dead” by snowshoes, dogsled and plane of Alaskan bush pilot. NY Chi Cl ChiSun Den SF Coast. Credit Line U.S. Army Air Force Photo from ACME. 3-22-44. (7x9 ¼ b & w photo)

4. [Portrait of Montenegrin mine worker in traditional costume, per Jim Geraghty.] Winter and Pond, Juneau, Alaska (b&w photo.)

Folder 2

Record of Trip To Alaska, June 30 – July 22, 1940. Marcia A. Truesdell, St. Paul, Minn. [Wood covered travel album with b&w photographs, color post cards, list of passengers, Yukon and Alaska memorabilia].
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